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The Rell , White DIU! IIlue-
.o

.

Columbia , the gt'm ot the OC'OI1 ,

'l'he home ot the brave and the trce ,
trJle.Bhrlnc ot each Iatrlot's devotlO11 ,

A worltl offers homnge to tllCe-

.rhr
.

! mandate makes heroeR nRwmble ,

When IIbert 's form stnnds In Ylew ,
1'hy banners make tyranny trl'mhle ,

When borne by tlIe ned , Wlllle and
Blue.

01IOrul-
Vhen

! :-
borne by nle Red , WJtltc nnd Blue ,

When borne hy the ned , 'VJIItO aud Blue ,
'.l'br bannerR mnke tyranny tremble ,

When borne by the Red , White and Blue.

When wnr wa cdlt8 widl! dMolntlon ,
And throatlurcl our Illud to dl'Cnr\n\ ,

The nrk then of frledom'8 Coundlltlon ,

Oolumhln , rUllI' IInfe throuJ.'h the IItorm.
With hlr nrlllnd of victory o'er I II! r ,

WIICU EO IlI'olHlly she here IlIr bold
crew ,

\Vilh her IIn pr01I1I1J' nontln before her ,
'l'he bonst of the Hl'd , White 111111 HI II C-

.rhe

.

! wine-clip , the wlne.cup , brln//; hither ,

Ane ! fill J'OIl It up to t le brim ;

Mil ' the wrlnth tJIC ' hnvc) !! ) won never
wlUlCr ,

Nor thl' stllr of tlwlr Ior)' row c1lml-

IIIY thl! servlcc uulted ul'cr se\'er ,

Aue ! hole ! to tll'lr colors 80 trucl-
U'he ArmJ' nud the NnvJ' forevcrl-

'hree chcors tor the Hcd , 'Vhlte nnd
Bille-

.Uockell

.

ill the Crlllllc of thc JccP.
Hocked In the crndle ot the dcep ,
[ Iny me down In lIenee to sleep ;

Secure I rl'st upon the wnve ,
It'or thou , 0 Lord , hnst power to RaT .

[ know UIOU wilt not slight my coli ,
Iror thou dost mark the sparrow's tall ;

And calm nnd peaceful Is my sleell ,

'locked In the crn le ot the eep.

lAnd such tlle trust that stili were mine ,
tI'houg'h Htormy wlues! swept o'er the

brine ,

Or though UIC tempest's fiery breath
Jto\lscd JIIe trom slcep to'reck and

death.-

n

.

[ ocenn's cayrs still snfe with thee ,
The g rm ot hnmortnllty ;

And cnlm nnd pl'Dcctul Is my sleep ,
Uocked In the cradic ot the deel-

Emilia
} .- Willard.

CAUSE AND CURE OF COLDS.--nXIOllllrc of 80lllc l'ol'"lnr Fl1l1ncln
011 Thlr , "crclllliul SuhJect.

Considering tl10 lllUount of Ink which
lias bcell uscd In discusslllg thc subject
ot c01lls , dlsco\ll'nJlng !! 1I11111 I'esults tol.-

lowed.
.

. A I1h 'slclnn SIl 'H I'egl\l'dlng the
matter : " 'he h'uth III thllt a cold Is duo
to all nl1l1ost 1IIIIIIIIe'Il'let\ . of causes ,

Bomo ! ocal , HOlIIO II1'lIctlcnll ' Inevltablc ,
IIIld 110 olle lIIethud will 111'0\0 ( ! f1'ectI'o-
In ull cnes.'cr ' few 111'0 the fortu.-
nnte

.
l11dlvlllunls who lIeYCI' hll ve cohls ,

and most of those lIvlllg In our nOI'thern
climate II1Ullt be reslgued to hnvlng 0110
01' two III the COIl1'HC 'ot the winter , but
ono who tlllws cold rendll ' nnll often Is
not In a henlth ' condition lIud should
swk rnedlcnl IIdvlce. 'he caue In Bueh-
a coso II1I1Y be locul , consisting 111 Borne
mnJrorll1ntlon In the InterlOl' of the nose
which kcnlls the lUUCOUS 1I\mllhrnne In-

nn Irrltnble state. 'l'hls fault III nlll-
tomlcnl

\'
construction can ullunll ' be'-

l'elUedle(1 by au ollel'/l tlon which Is sel.
,,10111 se\'ere. Hut beCore l'esQ1'tlllg to-
UIls the gCIlrnl! a 'RtclU Rhouhl he ques.-
Ioned

.
\ In order to Iletm'mlne whethel' or
not the tl\\llt lies with thnt. Ol't <, n this
Is the euse , o\'en when n lIIuml deCorm-
'ty

-

' nlso exists.-
"One

.
or the ehlet 11l'<

,dlslloslJlg en uses
Or n cold Is n dlsQ1'dcreti dlgHtlolI! , cs-

peclally
-

Intestlnnl dlgeHtlolI'ns II result
ot overentlng or the use of nlcllllOl. It-
hns been said thttm: uu el'Ced Ulnu
cannot catch cold , while an overfed ono
can scarcely ayolll It. Whether this Is
strictly true or not , there Is certainly
some close relntlon between the dlges.-
tlvo

.
orgnns I1nd the nose , 111111 Innetlon-

or the bowels Is n frequent torerunner-
at a cold-

."Tho
.

adage thllt ono 'must shirr a cold
amI starve 11 fever' Is 1)Il'nlelous-a cold
Is n fever , a1ll1 ono ot the surest menns-
ot cutting It short IR to talee n Illxntlye ,

nbstaln almost elltlrel ' from fool1 for
twenty.tour hOlll's I1nd I1rlnl ; : two or
three quarts of cool wntm' . Another
"pollUlar rel\1od\ ' , ' which Is rl'I\Il ' an ag-
gravator

-
, Is n 'hot tollll " I1t hmlthnc.-

A
.

hot drink , hot lemonl\l1e , Cor exam.
pIe , Is good , If the slecper does not
throw oft the bell clothes the millute he
drops err : but the alcoholic lulilltion Is
{tot merely superlluous , but InJurious.-

1cohol
.

'\ 10 nny term II1'e11181108es to
cold nnd retards the cure or ono al-

ready
-

present. Cool bathing , deep
breathing , dally exerelso In the open
air , tresh nil' In the house n t all times
"nd especially In the bedroom at night ,
abstemious living und not letting
\Vaste materlnls I1ceUluulate In the
body-theso arc the best menns ot re-
moving

-

ono's 'tendency to catch cold. ' "

Ohlld In ul'anoo Ii'Ot'bhhlclI ,

The Insurunce ot the lives ot children
Is torbldden In Montreal-

.It

.

ever we join a lodge , It wltl be t.
find out whnt the JetteN put behind
orocers' namee .tand tor.

- --- . ...

.,
'/ " , _
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JOHN H. MICKEY AT HOME

UPE DEVOTED TO NOnLE WORKMAGNIfICENT
RECORD

What His Old Ncighbor"s liave to Say of thc Repub-

lican
-

Candidatc for' Oovcrnor--His Honcsty ,
,

Intcgrity , Chnrity , told of by the
Mcn Who Know tJim- -

Osceola Nel" , Octolwr 20. 1J02.!

Around the pullllc square In Osceola ,

A' : th tilO IIttio rell brlele courthollse-
ritht In the center , there Is a lot of-

JIISY men , who , In thtJIr thrift anll ell-

'rgy
-

, seem very much III harmony with
.hl' 11(0 nnd rharactf'l' of .John II-

.lIclOy
.

\ , relulllll'nn candldnto Cor gov-
'rnor

-
, whoso home Is out there on a

'
:u'm right 1111 agalnat the suJllrhs! of.-

ho. town. 1\11' . 1\IIclccy commenced
ere whell the town commencoll. lIe

!Vas hero when It was bol'll. lIe buillh-
t1! firstl1welllng house thnt was 1)J1Il-
n

) \
, Oscoola , and has IIvell here over
since.

With a stronK body and 11. clear
raln , lie was euipped) for a tremen-

lUS
-

amount of work , and when the
( , pie of Pol1e county 1001 ;: haclt for-
went '-fivo years and reallzo what has
, een accomplished In the uphulldlng-
If this community , they can see every-
vhore

-
, the helpful InOuonce of ..John-
IHcleey , whoae cOlII'age nevel' fulled uud.-
v1,080. energy never relaxed.-

"J.oolt
.

around here , " salll the hotel, ('eper , the fit st man 'ou meet In Osce1-
111

-
, "Loole arouud here , nnd what-

1\' < 1' you see that.'s ooI( , .John lllclcoyi-
HIr.. been In It right from the start , and
3as helped more thnn any other man
::0 malto It what It la. If Mr. 1\lIclccy
::8 elected governor , the IICOlllo will
::1:1d him the most practical man they
H'er put Into that of1ce.! "

'I'ho history of .Tohn 1\IIclwy Is the
.1lstory of the beglnnlnJ; of things In-

hla county. He made the first home-
stead

-
entry thnt was made In the

United States Il1nd office at Lincoln.-
Ho

.

was ono of the first two settlers In-

ho: countr. lIe hlped to organize the
:ounty and was ita first trensuror ,
! Crvlng continuously for ten yenl'S-
.Ie

.
! was the first assessor In the county.-
He

.

helped to ol'ganlzo the first school
jlstrlct , district No.1 , and was Its
!irst t'easuror. lIe was ono of the 01-
'anlzers

-
of the Ilrst church society In-

ho county. In a good many of these
mterprlses 1\11'. Mlclccy seems to have
been not only one oC the organizers ,

but the ouo who thought out and
I\'orleed out the proposition from the
beginning.fl'! . l\lIcleo ' started the first
anlt In the count.y and Is still Its prcsl-

dont.
-

. He was oue of the organizers
)f the County I alr association. He-
bllS given the use or the grounds which
this assoelntlon has occupied during
the last twenty years , and was ono of
the chief contrlhutors toward the erec-
tion

-
of the hulhllngs which the nsso-

Iatlon
-

has uRed. 110 contributed $5,000-
to the $12,000 Methodist church here.
Although an nrdent Methodist. ho was
reader thnn that , and his liberal con-

tributions
-

have gone Into nearly every
hurch structure In the county. It Is-

dyen out hel'e on the heat authority
that his church and school donations
In the last ton years amount to over
20OO.( ) 'rhls Item , when It Is con-

Iidered
-

that 1\11'. l\Ilrlccy Is not partlcu-
lal'ly

-
wealthy ovcr many others who

al'O well.to-Ilo In this rounty , shows
;omethlng of the chief dmrneterlstlcs-
Jf the man tolilt\ himself and a part of-

I'hat ho has nClnnnulated Into what-
wer

-
Is good for the people.-

fl'
.

!\ . 1\lIelccy was ono of the 01-
'anlzers

-
of the town of Osceoln. The

World.Herahl has chnrged that the
town \Vns located on a tract of railroad
land through his manlpulatlou , but the
fUl'ts arc thl\t It Is sltnated on section
If . which Is school land. On the school
boaI'll for many years , his Influence has
he on potent for ever.thlng that was
most progressive IU\l1 prartlcal In edu-
cation.

-
. 1\11' . 1\lIclOy wns one of the 01-

'anlzor8
-

of the 11rst G. A. R. post In
this county. lIls tender regard for
thlH onl\nl mtlon allli his helpfulness
to the old comrades brings from these
Jld !! oldlCl's , as will allpear later , mnny-
Itlnd oxpresslons towar.1. him , and some
that are not so l< 1nd toward the World-
HomIcl

-
, whose rCllr <,sentntive.1'11 Il1g

from hero recently , trlell to show that
Mr. Mll1lOy had been neglectful ns a-

lI1ember of the G. A. H , to the Interests
of that order. Ills attention to all
the ceremonies of the G. A. R. and his
'1\1\IIY lltHI nl'ts toward neelly veterans
has been recognlzcd h )' the post hero
\t Osceola , anll for 1III\ny years he hns-
'Jeen' the one chosen to stnnd I\t the
''tea of the gJ'l\vo when the old soldier
"/1\5 being lowered Into his I1nnlrestlngp-
laco. .

"Ho lenows tht' ceremony h ' heart ,"
mill Judge Sl\lInllcl's , Il prominent vet-

'rail
-

of Osreola , "nnel wo alwaya leno\V
hat we can lopOlIII on him , 110 la al-

vays
-

rendy to 110 what over there Is to
10 , no mllttol' how ..lItIku1t or how
U !! )' the tnsl ; . If all'ono Is slclt , Mr.
,111'10) ' Is one of the fil'st to tInd It
HIt , nlill If )' 011 tal\O lJalttS to Inqulro
'011 will finll that his assistance Is al-

VU'S
-

prI\l'tll'fiI. "
Up to the time that 111'lIoleoy: wus-

111Jell\ as the 1'011\1hllcan\ candhlato for
:O\'el'nOl' , his high atl\nlllng among the
'roplo of his o\\'n cOllnty I\I\I novel'-
ceu) questioned. 110 1\1\11 !Joen hero

Ivel' thirty )'enrs , Il'er hus ' man ,

1avlng moro or less to 110 with near1) '
Ivery thing that was going on , anll his
tleun lICe and hhh character stood
IUt consplcuoIl81) ' among the 11eople of-

"olle county. It was those thirty years

"One ('an not be unhappy long , espe.-
clally

.
In a Karden. "

"I aIWI1) ' notice that when I Bet out
to hide , I am generally fOllnd ,"

"I don't I./evo: ! one m'or longs to-
do evil : he Is just forced Into It."

''It III herd to be ulways fighting
ono's enemIes.t Is so much oailier-
to leeep In touch 'lth friends. "

"There I , only on6 thlug to be caro.-
ful

.

about , and that Is character : You
must build It firmly , .8 .t toll a for all
otcrllltlt."

, ,
, ,

,
,

.
.

of lito In PolI < county , and \vhat they
hud been , thatIngled him out andmade him attraetl ve to republicans all-
over the state. When he was finally
nominated , this thing , his life In PolI <
county , \VIlS the most attraotlvo fea-
ture

-
ot his public personality. To

breale down aa much as po slble thispart ot hla strength as a candidate , the
World-Herald sent a representative
here who traveled over the county Co-

rIseveral days , finally puJllshlng! In th
World-Herald what purported to be In-
terviews

-
trom nlnn allogell republicans

who would not support Mr. Mickey.
As a sample or the WorillIernlll'sI-

'eckless worle In Its efforts to Injure
Mr. Mleltey , the Collowlng statement
from George 'V. Beebe , a Polk county
farmer , and ono ot the men whom the
World-Hernld pretended to Intervlowagainst Mr. Mickey , spealt for Itsolf.
ThlH Is what 1\11' . BeeJe! says In a signed
statement :

"I never saw the 'Vorld-Herald re-
pOl'tor

-
when he WIlS here , nor ut Iluy

other limo , I never gave Ollt any In-
tervlow

-
or made any statem <,nt to the

World-Herald , or any other newspa-
per.

-
. I was surprised anll Indignant

when I heard that my name WlIS In thepaper. I have !Jeen a repuhllcan hero
through all these years , when I waa
the only republican In my neighbor-
hood.

-
. I 1m vo !Jeen to town several

times this senson trying to hire men
to help me at my farm \Vorl ; : , but peo-
ple

-
are so husy that It Is ImposslJle! to

got holp. If I want men to bo Idle and
help to be plenty , I would votl! the
democratic tlclcct. I Intend to vote tor
Jolm 1lIeleey. I want to see him elect-
ed

-
and 1 !Jell eve ho will be. I thlnl <

the course lJUrsuod by the "rorldHer-
uld

-
In misrepresenting people here will

Increase the majority ror the repub-
lican

-
tlcleet in this county. ( Shned. )

"G. W. BEEBE. "
Mr. Boebe , In convel'satlon with re-

puJllcan
-

! frlonds , said some things that
were a little too hot to print.

Now let ns talte the business men
around the IlIIbllo square here In Os-
ceola

-
and see what they say of Mr.

Mlcltey-
."You

.

ma ' commence with me ," said
Mr. Prntt , the hotel man. "Put It
down ror me that I have known John
l\lIcleey a long tlmo and I have lenown
him well. He Is as straight as a die ,

and one of the most competent men I
ever know. NO\v , go Into the drug-
store next door and then go right
around the square and see what the
others say. "

D. H. Kunltle , druggist : "I have
lenown Mr.lIcleey: twonty-elght years.-
Ho

.
Is as prompt as a clock In every-

thing
-

, and keeps his worl< right to the
lettor. 1\lIeltey Is a'ery thorough
man. He worls hard. He haa made
lots. of money and he has given lots of-
It away. Hc has helped things along
here ever since the town started. If ho-
Is elected he will be governor. They
can't monleey with him. The Inter-
views

-
that wont out from here through

the 'Vorld-I1erald didn't hmt 1IIcicey-
here.

\
. "

In this drug store wns Mr. G. 'V.
Gregg , a nurseryman. lIe said : "I-
haye he en 1Ivlng right along side oC-

Mr. . 1\lIclcc ' for elghteon years. I have
hud thousands of dollars worth of
business with him. IIe Is very thor-
ough

-
In his bilslness methods , He-

makcs e\'erybod ' come right up to the
scrntch If they cnn. But If a man Is-

In trouble and Is honest ho can always
find a friend In Mr. 1lIcloy.: I havc-
heen in the G. A. R. post with Mlel\Oy
for twenty years. He Is the most ac-
tlvc

-
and best al1 around \Vorleer In the

post. He has I't'n tw'' '' !' 'nmmIJnder-
of our post here and has beeT) Us most
IIhlral and helpful member. I hope
he will bo olected. "

H. A. Scott , genernl store : "I have
been hero tWlnty-threo! years , 1 have
lenown 1\lIcley al1 the time. Hf Is as
honest as a man can be. The reporter
of the 'Vorld-Hernhl , who was hero
recently , mlsrel1rl'sonted him entirelY.-
It

.

males the Pcople Indignant. 'rlmt's-
no way to treat a decent man. It will
malto Mr. 1\IIrloy: a lot of votes that
ho would not. otherwise havc got In
this count . . IIe has been a good citi-
zen

-
here. We thln1e ho will be a gooll-

governor. . "
G. W. 'Vest , merchant : "I have been

doing huslness with Mr. 1\lIeleey for
twonty-threo years. 'Vo do not agree
1I0Iltlcnl1) ' , but I am bound to be fall'
with him now. He Is a cll'an , hlgh-
minded man. Mr. Thompson. the C-
usian

-
candldato for governor. Is a per-

sonal
-

trlend of mlno anll a good mnn.-
I

.

ntn not trying to help elect Mr-
.1l1clo

.
: )' . hut I will not mlrepresenth-

im.
!

. lIe's square. lIe will do just
what ho agl'ees to do , and ho will do it-
well. . "

James Mathews , dr ' goods : "I hayo-
lenown John 1\lIeleey twentslx )'e 1's-

.He
.

attends to his bualness. IIe noyer
gossips nor meddles. Ile does lots or
good as a citizen. The Interviews ot
the World-Horald did not hurt him In
this county. " .

I.. . 'V. Gurshle! , merchant. "I have
lenown John Mlclee ' twenty-eight
)' ('ars. I bought land ot him when I-

I1rst ca1\\O hore. I paid taxes to him

, "The hasty man Is never a traitor.-
German

. "- proverb.
Because he Is in haste he runs

straight , and crookClI paths 110 not al.
lure him.-

He
.

speaks the thought thnt Is In
his mind.-

He
.

is original enough to change his
mind oy ry; once in a whllo.

110 Is weather vane , but he has
his seat as otten on the feathers as-
on the Int. He turns his back on
the- wind- . -only

, when. . . -he-
:-'&8 a mind- - . to.

.

'

' .

..

, ,
-

.

as county treasurer. Thore'8' no bet-
tor

-
man around he\'e. When the Odd

1'"ellows were hull .Ing here , Ivont to-
Mr. . Mlcl< cy expecting a $25 subac. jp-
tlon

-
, for he was not an Odd },'ellow ,

hut ho gave me a hundred. 'Vo dor.'t
pay any attention hero to those Inter-
vlows

-
In the World-Herald.

Mr. ChllS. Bllrleblrt , a German and
C'h ! soldier , In 1\11'. GllrRhee's store , s3.d :

"When I came here Mlcl\Oy was ono of
the first mon I mot. Ho wa neUvo In
the G. A. H. and befriended mo. It-
WI18 a shame to rnlsrepreaeut him as
the Worid-lleraid did , but ho's got
plenty of Crlends hore. I will vote Cor
him mysolf.

II. T. Arnold. banker : "John II-
.MlclOy

.
Is a level-headed , conservatlvo ,

hardworldng , earnest , conscientious
man , In my judgll1ent ho will malce n.
good executive.

H. P. IIenderscn , hardwarf'l : "I voted
for Bryan both times , but I have very
high respect Cor Mr. 1UclOy. He Is a-
very capable man. Ho Imows what to-
do and how to do It. He will get the
warm snllport ot this county. "

Ii' . L. Dunn , hardware : " 1\11'. Mlcley
stands high here. The WorldHeraldI-
ntorvlews are treated only with con-
tempt.

-
"

Oliver 'Vest berg , traveling man : "I
have Imown 1\lIclOy twenty-nine years.
lIe Is a flrst-clllBs business man. IIe
will Iwow what Is going on In the state
Institutions If ho Is governor. I hope
ho will he elected.

Dr. L. N. Shaw : "Have lenown-
Mlcleey twenty-three years. There has
never been a cleaner or more compe-
tent

-
man In the governor's office.

Otto Kummor , farmer : "Mlcleey will
run well In my precinct. 1\Iy father
helped nomlnnto him for county treas-
urer

-
In ' 71. His record Is clean.

E. I.J. King , attorney : "The people
who were Interviewed by the 'Vorhl-
Herald misrepresented Mr. 1\tlc1ccy and
his standing In this county. The re-
action

-
against such methods will only

maleo more votes Cor 1lIcleey. He Is
without question ono or the best men
e\'er nominated for the governor's of-
fice

-
In this state.II

Mr. O. II. Munn , W. F. Shank , George
Carmine , Joseph Karrer , 'V. F. Miller ,
W. B. Carson , John F. Anderson , S. J.
Harless , S. G , Pheasant , Judge F. H.
Saunders , 'V. O. Cox , and others , 11.11

old settlers In Osceola , spolte of 1\11' .

1\IIciccy\ in the highest terms.-
At

.

Stromshurg , the endorsement of
1\11'. 1\lIclcoy by the business mon was
as positive as at Osceola. Stromsburg
used to bo one of the strongholds of
populism , but the whole situation has
changed In the last year or two , and
the sentiment for 1\11'. Mickey's election
Is now the most conspicuous political
demonstration hero. Mr. P. T. Buclt-
1e

-
' , ono of the old tlmors , and a promi-

nent
-

business man , said :

"I went down to Mlcleo "s home-
stead

-
In ' 71 to get him to show me how

to male my homestead papers. He
was then a sort of a genornl counselor
to the settlers. He Imew how to 11-
0everything. . 'Vhen there was any now
thing to be done , Mlcleey always dug
rIght Into It , looleed up the law , and
found out al1 aJout! it. His whole me-
slnco then has been right along that
line. Ile has helped more people In
this county than any other man who
has ever lived In It.

Mr. John n. Buckley , president of
ono of the banls here , and a largo
propert ' owner , said :

"I ha\'e lIved here thirty-nine years
and hayo lenown John 1\lIcleey al1 this
time. I lenow his record as 11. pub1lc
official , as 11. business man and as a
citizen , and I lenono cleaner record
and no better man. The pops spent
$2,500 or the county's money trying to
find something against him while he-
wns county trensurer , and I tell you ,

populism ne\'er recovered from the re-
hound of that Investigation.

J. A. Tarble. a farmer at Shelby. be-
Ing

-
In Stromshurg , said : "I have

lenown Mr. Mlcleey ever since I home-
stendell

-
twenty-nine years ago. I'm' an

old soldier and It malees mo Indlgnnnt-
to think that the World-Herahl woulll
misrepresent him and his relation to
the old soldiers. Why , John 1lIclOy-
hns heen the most practical friend the
old soldiers have had in this county.-
I

.

remember some years ago when the
winter was cold and everybody was
hard up , we had a meeting of the post
to consider the needs of some of the
old veterans. Some of thorn needed
money and the post had no money-
.Mlcley

.

got up and said : 'Send thorn
to mo and I will talee care ot them
somehow. ' Ho was always just 111(-

0thnt. . Ho hus done moro lelnd acts to
the old veterans than MY other man
In this county , and the papers ought
to be nshamed to try and mlo that
credit away Crom him , but he's got
friends enough to elect him all right.

1\1. P. !.tndbcrg spolto ot the organl-
mtlon

-
; or the Swedish-American league
that was going on In Stromsburg. It's-
a ropuhllcan organization. Of Mr-

.1lIcleey
.

ho said :

"Tho republicans coulll not have
namell a man that would run better In
this locality than John 1lIcleoy. "

J. P. Smith , old settler and old sol-

dlor
-

: "I tool < homesteall thirty-one
years ago , anll IIvo on it yet right here-
by this town. I have 1mown Mr-

.Mleleey
.

all these yeus.: Ilo Is conslll-

ered
-

a ver ' stmlht, man In this coun-

t
-

.. Ho Is consldernto In his dealings
with poor ml'n , but It a man can pay ,

1\lIclee'y malecs thom come right up to-

UIO scratch. Ho will bo a good busi-
ness

-
governor.

M. A. Malccever , attorney : "I hayo
been personallY I\cqualntell with John
H. 1\lIcleey for cloven years. I have al-

ways
-

voted the democratic tlc1eet , but
unlcss I change my mind. I Intend to
,'ote for John II. Mlclccy this year.

I... H. Hondorson. merchant : "I have
boon hero twonty-four years. I have
lenown Mr. Mickey all the time. The
'Vorld-lloraltl Interviews will help him
in this county , I novoI' hearll of arc-
lIable man nceuslng John 1\Uelcoy of

Woman Is the Sunday of man , and
ho thlnles ho Is all Ule rest of the
weol < .

The modern womnn doesn't bollevo-
In doing things by halves , except
when she Is dressing for a ball.

There Is &n olll song entitled ,
"Drlnl < , Drink' , Drlnle. " The avernge
man doesn't need to bo nslcod three
times.

n up-to.dato phrenologist declares
that by feeling the bumps on a man's
head he CM tell what 80rt of a woman
b. la 'Durled to.

c.

anything dillhonorable. I voted the
pop tlcltet Ull two years ago. 1 found
It was no use. It couldn't do nny-
Jood. . I voted tor Bryan the first time
and would have stayed with the pops ,
but they' couldn't do anything. The
pop buslnesD don't amount to any-
thing.

-
. I'm for 1\Jlc1eey now , nnd you

will find a lot of us In line for him
ccctlon! day. "

A. B. IIeallbloom , merchant : " 1 have
!Jeen here twenty-fivo years. Yes , I-

lenow Mr. 1lIcleey. His reputation Is-

firatclass. . He will get many fusion
votes. "

G. W. Prosson , merchant : "I have
lenown John 1\lIcklY over slnco I came
hero. He stands high In this town
and community. There are four votes
in this storo. 1\lIcleoy wlll get them
nil.

E. G. Gold , merchant : "I never met
1\11' . Mickey , but I ha\'o hearll of him.-
He

.

stands well. I hope ho will be-
elected. .

E. Hnns , dry goods : " 1 lenow Mr.
Mickey well. Used to live In Osceola
and did business with him. Parties
who gave outlntervlows to the World-
Herald don't stand well. 1\Ilcley Is a
good , broad-minded man and ho wlll-
malte a good oxecutlve. "

M. T. Barber , old soldlor and old
settler : "I settled here In the fall of
' 72 , and still live on the sarno rarm.-
Mlc1Cy

.

hns been a stanch friend to the
old soldiers. I'm ono or them myself ,

and I lenow what his record Is here In
that line. Ho is a helper. Ho Is a
practical man. He always gets right
at the practical point and wants to do
the thing that will do the most good.
Pop commissioners paid out $2,500 to
have his record examined as county
treasurer and they couldn't find a thing
against him. The people who gave out
Intervlows against 1\11'. 1\Uoleey to the
'Vorhl-Herald are ashamed or It now
and they ought to boo They are claim-
ing

-
now that what they said to the

'Vorld-Heral reported was exagger-
ated

-
, hut they ought to be ushamed-

to be taUdng at all against a man 111'0
John 1lIckey.\ If he ain't a good man ,
then there 11.10 no good men In this
county. "

At Shelby , a small town In the east-
ern

-
part of Polk county , Mr. Isaac

Paisle ' , an 0111 soldier , said : "Yes , I-

settlcd here thirty years ago and I
have got the homestead yet. I came
from the same county In Iowa that
1\IIcleey\ came from. 1 didn't lenow him
there , but I lenew his fol1es. They were
well-to-do people of high standing.
John Mickey Is a strong and forceful
man In any place where there's worlt-
to do that requires judgment and ac-
curacy.

-
. I nOYor lenew of his honesty

being questioned until they got out
something In the paper against him. 1-

don't thln1 < anyone around here be-
lIe'es

-
a word of that stuff. I haven't

seen a man who believed a word of It.
John Fox , old settler and old soldier ,

talked or his long acqualntanco with
1\11' . Mlel\Cy : "I settled on a home-
Etead

-
just a mlle from 1\JlcleIY's home-

stead
-

, In '71. 1\lIelOy got the con-
fidence

-
of the people right from the

start because he seemed to leno\\ how
to do everything. and ho has hold their
confidence ever since. I alwl\Ys worled:

for him in every election when he was
running for countj' trcasurer , and I
have novel' regretted It. We'll stay by
him In this county. Don't worry about
that. Maybe they can beat him for
governor , but he has done lUore good
deeds than any other man in the coun-
t

-
. and they can't beat him out of that. "
George 1\1. McMillan , farmer , from

Hacleberry precinct. was In Shelby on-
Juslness.! . Ir. McMillan owns a two
hundred acre farm adjoining the
1\lIcleey homestead. Spealtlng of Mr.-

1lIclcoy
.

, he sold :

"I ha\'e been dealing with John
1\lIelOy more or less for seventeen
years , I will vote for him with a gooll
deal of satisfaction. He will get near-
ly

-
all the votes In Hackberry precinct

this year.
Peter Wlso , old settler anll and old

soldlor : "I knew John 1\Uclccy In
Louisa county , Iowa , when he was a
boy anll have lenown him ever since. I
homestead ell near him In ' 71. I drove
through Crom Iowa by team. When I
got here 1\lIclOy was the first man I-

met. . He wus mighty poor thenusell-
to work In the field hare-Cooted. I

have done lots of business with him
since that time. Some of the mon he-

holpe when they couldn't get money
anywhere else came out In the papers
against him , but they have done him
moro gOOlI than they Intended to.

Leyi Cunningham , old settler : "I
came here In '71. John Mlcley was 11.

good friend to the settlers hero In the
early times and he has novel' changed
a bit. I was laid up and my folks
f10nt me 11. box trom home. I wasn'tn-
... ltlng for ald. My follts were helping
mo that was all. When the box came
tho're was $17 freight. I didn't hayo-

no 17. and I wont to Mr. Mlckoy. I-

didn't haye anything hardly and could
1I0t gl\'e security , but he just handed
me a twenty-dol1ar bill. I told him 1-

couldn't malee the change , for I didn't
have a cont. 'That's all right , ' said
1lIcleey. 'You just talee It with YO

and hand It to mb when you get It-

.He

.

didn't charge me nny Interest then.-

I

.

have horrowed money or him since
and palll him Interest. He was the
one who cut the Interest down In this
county to 10 per cent when It had been
2 pOI' cent a month. Everybody In this
county lenows that, anll It meant a
Joe deal to the people In those times
when they were horrowors 1 guess
we'll tnlto care or l\lIcleey all right
hero when election day comes. "

D. E. Smith , formerly a hanleor here-
In Shelby , but now somewhat or 1\

farmer by proxy , owning 520 acres of-

flrm land out from town , spoleo ot 1\11'.

1telCy. He was qulto soyere In his
denunciation of tl ese who had given
out interviews In the Worill-llornid.
Said ho Illdn't hellevo they had voted
the straight ropubllcan ticket Cor ton
)'ears-they had grievances against

Don't worry.
I

"Seek pcaco and purlluo It. "
Bo cheerrul. "A light heart lIves I

"long.
Never despair. "Lost hope III a fa.

tal dlseaBe. "

Spend less nervous energy each day
than you mako-

."Work
.

like a man , but don't be
worked to death. "

Don't urrr. "Too swift arrives as
tardy as too olow. "

Sleep and rest abundantly. Bleep
Is Nature' . oonedlctfon.

. ' , ...

. ,

,
"

Mickey anll wl\nt. d to get even.f ) ,
Imew John Mlt'leey In Iowa when he
was a )'oung man and 1 wlla a 1Ittl.
boy , " said Mr. Smith. "I have Imown
him ever since I came here. I fal'med
near him In llacleherry preclnc.t. I
rented a farm once Crom him for three
'ears. Ho never came near the Carm-

.to
.

examine or measure the crOll. I .

sold the crOl anll gave him his sharI)
or the proceeds In nwney , I will be-

mlstal < en If ho don't get a mighty big-
vote from this county.

'V. E. Kenney , furniture Ilealer : " [

have !Jeen doing business with Mr. j

Mickey for twenty-five yelrf1. Alwl1.ys
Cound him not only a man of his word
In the strictest sense , but a just man.

:!'Y'His Ileallngs have extended to nearly \ ,
...oyerythlng In this count .. Ills atand- r-

Ing
-

here Is high. I hope he will bo-
elected.

-

.
D. R. Lear , druggist : "I know Mr.

Mlckoy well. Ho Is a man who doc.'I 1\ ,

great deal of worl < . His charities are
extensive. He helps anyone in need.-
I

.

woulll IIko to see him governor. [

would have confidence In anything that ;

l\tlelcey would 110 as a public man. '

J. Q. Rathburn wus busy erecting a.
new brlele store. Ho stoppoll a moment
to say that ho had known Mr. Mlcloy-
twontynlno years , had very high re-
spect

-
for him and hoped to see him

elected..-
T.

.

. . O. 1Iercer. hardware merchant ,

suld he had lenown Mr. 1\lIcleey seven-
teen

-
yeara , had found him a highmind-

ed
-

and honorable man.
John Bennett said he had been a..

farmer hero near Shelby thirty years
and know Mr. 1\lIcltey well. He thought
Mr. 1\lIcleey would got a good manY'
pop votes In this county.

George A. Bennett of Hacleberry pro-
clnct

-
, said he thought Mr. Mickey

would get twenty populist votes In old
Hacltberry.

George E. BIngham said he settled
on a homestead here twenty-soven
years ago. "Ho will get my vote and
al1 that I can do Cor him besides.

Dr. Inles : "I travel a good deal in
the country round here. I hear the'
people mil , . Thore's a good deal of In-

dignation
-

among them over what the'-
WorldHerald published. People here'
111\0 to see some fairness in politics.
Some of the men they pretended to-
Intorvlew , they never saw at all. There
was George Beebe In town today , aud ,
he would lIIe to Iet; a sight of the re-
porter

- ....

who pretended to see him. That's-
no way to conduct a campaign. 1\Ucleey
will get a big vote In this county. "

Joe Guhsen , stocl < dealer : "I hav&-
lenown John lIeleoy for ten j'ears. I
used to be a democrat-voted for Bryan
the first tlmo , but didn't repeat the of-
fense.

-
. One was enough. They said the

country would go to pot If McKinley
got elected. 'Voll , I just watched lo-
see and I have seen. I turned In with
the republicans after that and I'm glad
of It. There wore seven hrothers of UA ,

all populists , hut I got of[ so I could
talte a good square look at the fuslon-
Ists.

-
. Every calamity howler In the-

country was In that gang , and I just
said I would quit them. I buy mules
and horses and cattle , anything that's
got money In It , and thero'a money In
nearly evorythlng now. John Mickey
Is all right. There's no foolishness in-
him. . There are lots ot men like me
who will vote Cor Mlcleey for his busi-
ness

-
senso. One of them ducles that

got Intervlowed against Mr. Mickey
owes his hank $600 right now , but tt
has been charged off the books be-
cause

-
It's 11. worthless account. The fu-

slonlsts
-

never did lenow how to cam-
paIgn

-
anyway. I'm' blad 1 cut loose

from 'em. ,
"''V. l\f. Ingalls , buggy dealer : "I 1

have lenown 1\IIcleey twonty-fivo years.-
I

.

novel' heard 11. word against him until
this 'Vorhl-Heruld man snooped around
over the county and Counll some men
who wanted to get their names In the
paler. 1\IIelOy Is all right. Nobody
belloves In the World-Heruld.

H. C. Beebe , attorne ' : "I have
lenown 1\lIcltoy ever since I was old
enough to remember. He Is as square
nn honlst! man as lover leno\V. He has
fine executive ablltty. I would 1Ike-
to Eee him elected. "

Fred Bralthwalt , blaclt8mlth : "I-
don't lenow 1\11' . Mickey ver ' well per-
sonally

-
, but I lena\\ ' what the people

round here say aJout! him , and from
that I should judge him to bo about
the best man In the county. Ho stands
mighty wel1.

E. L. Anderson , banker : "I'm not "much In politics. I will leave that for
ohlor men , but I'm for 1\IIcleey this 1

election , and I hope he will win. " .

'V. T. 1\Iawhar , lostmaster : "John-
1IIcleoy was one or the I1rst men 1 met
when I came hero seven years ago. He-
Is the foremost man In the county. I-

don't lenow where you will find a bet-
tor

-
al1 round man. "

.T. D. Lockhard , farmer : "I voted for
Bryan the first time. Ho told us here-
In Shelby , right In front of this very
hulhl1ng , right out there In the street ,

that the government was like a teeter
board. 'Vhen money went up , produce
wont Ilown. He sahl when McKIn-
ley

-
was elected money would go up

and everything else \1'Ould go' down.-

Wel1
.

I thought I would try It just once.
I got enough the first time. I'm awful ,
glad that that fool vote of mlno didn't
elect Bryan. Yes , John l\lIclccy Is all
right for me. I have got enough sense ;

to vote for him , and thore's lot of-

others.
tl

. Some of the corn hero will go
I

60 bushels to the acre. We're all right
up here.

J. C. Hotchltlss , fanner , was building j
a new 10-room house on his farm In
the suburbs of Shelby. He said : " [

lenow John 1\tlclccy very well. lie Is 1\

good man anywhere 'ou put him. j
Mr. De Witt , a carpenter , said : "I

slept In a haystac.k between hero and
Uncoln with John Mlcltl'Y ono night
In the early days when there wore no I
houses to sleep In. I'm with him yet. .
There are lots of us old-timers up heN!

'

and wo'll take care of him when elec-

tion
-

-
comes. " j

A cat never cries over splllod milk.
man has to learn to like bable.

and eat olives.
Dyspepsia SOUI'll 11 lot of the milk

ot human kindness.
When poverty looks In at the win-

dow
-

love vacates the roost.-
OccllBlonally

.

girl marries her I
Ideal , but he soon outgrOWS it-

.It
.

taleos the plowshare ot effort to
I

open up the furrow of succell8. J-

.BelfiBh
-;

people neyer laugh unleu
they can

.

do 80 at the expenle o'-
others.

{

-- _ . r. . ,_ . ..w'l'


